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WA~HI ' TO I, iJ C. 2• 'l 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill s. 2017 - Amendments to the Drug Abuse 
Office and Treatment Act of 1972 

Sponsor - Sen. Hathaway (D) Maine and 6 others 

Last Day for Action 

March 20, 1976 - Saturday 

Purpose 

To reestablish a special program coordination office for drug 
abuse in the Executive Office of the President, extend appro
priation authorizations for certain programs of the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse, and make other changes -in the Drug 
Abuse Office and ~reatrnent Act of 1972. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Justice 
Veterans Administration 
Department of Defense 
Department of Labor 
Department of the Treasury 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Department of Health, Education, 

and Welfare 
Civil Service Commission 
"Department of Agriculture 
Department of the Interior 
Department of State 
Advisory Commission on Intergovern

mental Relations 

.. 

Disapproval (Veto 
message attached) 

Disapproval 
Disapproval 
Disapproval 
No objection 
No objection 
No objection 

Approval 
Approval 
Defer to HEW 
Defer to HEW 
No comment 

No comment 

, 
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Diccuc;~.ion 

s. 2017 \.oula amend P.L. 92-255, the Drug Abuse Office and 
'Ireatn1E•nt F.ct of 1972, to 

rec~·ate i~ the Exec~Live Of:~ce of the PrAside~t 
a spt~cial "Tff 1ce for Federal (1ruq abuse policy 
developm(nt and coordination, the Office for Drug 
Abuse Policy; and 

extend appropriation authorizations for drug abuse 
prevention and treatment programs administered by 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) in HEW 
and authorize a new program of pharmacological 
research. 

2 

The major issue presented is whether the creation of the new 
Office warrants disapproval of the bill. 

Office of Drug Abuse Policy 

S. 2017 would establish in the Executive Office an Office of 
Drug Abuse Policy (ODAP) as a replacerr2nt for the Special Action 
Office for Drug Abuse Prevention (SAODAP), which terminated 
June 30, 1975. ODAP would function as a special staff office 
to advise the President on drug abuse matters; recommend federal 
policy, program priorities, and objectives; and coordin~te aLd 
evaluate all Federal activities dealing with the prevention 
and treatment of drug abuse and the enforcement of drug laws. 
ODAP would also recommend chctnges in the organization, manage
ment, and personnel of Federal agencies responsible for drug 
abuse functions. The Director at Level III of the Executive 
Schedule and Deputy Director at Level IV would be appointed by 
the President with Senate confirmation. The bill would autrorize 
$700,000 for 1976, $500,000 for the transition quarter and $2 
million in both 1977 and 1978 for the expenses of the Office. 

These authorities are similar to those formerly vested in 
SAODAP. Unlike SAODAP, however, ODAP would have oversight 
authority regarding Federal drug abuse law enforcement as well 
as programs for prevention and treatment, and its functions 
would be limited to policy direction and program coordination. 
The new Office would not have specific authority, as did SAODAP, 
to make recommendations on budget requests of Federal agencies. 

I • 
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HI'W DrP~f Abu~c Pr0.ect and Fon:mla Crants 

s. 2017 would: 

authorize appropriations for NIDA's formula grants 
to States for druq abuse prevc~tion for 1976 through 
1978 at an annual level of $45 million and $11 
million for the tr3nsition quarter. This compares 
to your budget requests far$35 million in 1976 and 
1977 and no funds for the transition quarter. 

authorize appropriations for NIDA's drug abuse 
services project grants and contracts for 1976 
through 1978 at an annual level of $160 million and 
$40 million for the transition quarter. This compares 
to your budget requests of $126 million for 1976, 
$146 million for 1977 and $14.6 million for the transi
tion quarter. (Currently, this program is operating 
on a 1976 continuing resolution level which is $17 
million below your request of $126 million.) 

authorize a new categorical program for drug related 
pharmacological research in NIDA for 1976 through 
1978 at an annual level of $7 million and $1.75 million 
for the transition quarter. 

The Administration proposed an extension of the authorizations 
for NIDA's formula and project grants but it opposed the 
pharmacological research program because it would duplicate 
existing HEW authorities; an adequate research program is 
already being conducted by NIDA and other Federal agencies, and 
the 1977 budget includes $34 million for drug abuse research in 
NIDA, including $4.1 million for pharmacological research. 

Other Provisions 

The enrolled bill would also: 

direct NIDA to coordinate Federal drug abuse preven
tion activities with State and local programs and 
provide them with technical assistance and other 
support activities. 

reestablish the defunct SAODAP National Advisory 
Council and repeal similar authority for an existing 
HEW advisory body. 

I ' 
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, Prohibit discrimination in admission~ and treatment 
against drug abusen; with medical problerr.s by 
hospitals receivin~ Federal fundf,. The Secretary 
of HEW would be directed to issue regulations to 
effect th~t policy, and the Veterans Administration 
would be directed to prPscribc regulations applying 
the HEW regulations to VA hospitals, nursing homes, 
domiciliaries, and other medical services for drug 
abusing veterans. 

f) __ y 

Administration Position 

The Administration over the last two years has consistently 
opposed legislation to create a special drug abuse office in 
the Executive Office to replace SAODAP. Your 1976 Budget, 
which proposed the termination of SAODAP, stated: 

11 A separate agency for drug abuse prevention in the 
Executive Office of the President is no longer 
necessary since the major policy and coordination 
issues in drug abuse prevention have been resolved ... 

Because of concerns that the drug abuse problem was again 
worsening and the congressional desire to extend the Special 
Action Office, last May you directed the Domestic Council to 
conduct a review of all Federal drug abuse programs and to 
make recommendations for improving the management and coordina
tion of all Federal drug abuse activities.· The resulting White 
Paper on Drug Abuse, whose organizational recommendations you 
endorsed in December, recommended the following approaches to 
coordination of Federal drug abuse policy and programs: 

creation of a new Cabinet Committee on Drug Abuse 
Prevention to be chaired by the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare; 

continuation of the Drug Enforcement Administration 
in Justice as the lead agency for law enforcement 
and regulatory programs; 

designation of the Assistant to the President for 
Domestic Affairs as Chairman of the Strategy Council 
on Drug Abuse, which would exercise government-wide 
oversight and coordination of drug abuse programs; 

expansion of the responsibilities of the Strategy 
Council on Drug Abuse to provide coordination 
between treatment and enforcement programs; and 

.. 
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continuation, for "" tr · ,ac;i ional !? riod, of a 
small Executive o:fice ~t;ff locc•rd in OMB to 
provi P asJistance to U~ Whitr House staff, the 
Strategy Council, and OHB. 

We un(erst nd that the formal announcement of the Strat~gy 
Council and the Cabinet Commitlt·e is to be made in your 
message on drug abuse now scheduled for early April. 

Ar~u~~nt~for Approval 

5 

Congressional proponents of the bill contended that the organiza
tional ~echanisms reco~ended in the White Paper would lack 
su+ficient influence and necessary public visibility and that 
a sep~rate office headea by Presidential appoint~cs is neces~ary 
to assure access on the P• rt of Congress to the officials 
re~ponsible for coordinating drug abuse activities. Because 
the new Office would h ve advisory and coo~dinating functions 
and would be limited to a $2 mill1on annual budget, it is 
further argued that it would not intrude upon existing drug 
abuse management respon~ibilitics. HEW states in its views 
letter that, "The differences between the Administration 
approach and that taken in the bill seem to be more of form 
than of substance, and do not, in our jud~ent, provide a 
sufficient basis for thP President to veto the entire bill." 
Finally, approval of the bill would be a positive Administration 
action in support of the f~ght against drug abuse and would pro
vide high visibility for Administration efforts in this area. 

Arguments for Disapproval 

Establishment of ODAP would perpetuate a direct Executive Office 
drug abuse role when limited Executive Office support and 
coordination is necessary. Agencies with drug abuse responsi
bilities (NIDA -- community based drug abuse prevention; DEA -
enforcement; VA -- drug treatment for veterans; DOD -- worldwide 
treatment program for servicemen; LEAA -- State and local 
criminal justice system programs; and Bureau of Prisons -
treatment of prisoners) already have the management capacity 
and necessary authorities to implement drug abuse policies. 
With the implementation of the White Paper's recommendations 
and the continuing coordinatingroles-of-the Domestic council 
and OMB, a new unit in the Executive Office is unnecessary. 
Finally, the creation of ODAP would deny the President flexibility 
in organizing his staff resources in the Executive Office and in
crease pressure to give similar treatment to other specialized 
areas. 

.. 
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We recoruneno yotr disapproval of S. 2107 b~cause of its 
establishmFmt of ODAP. Wl' believe you should oppose in 
princ~ple conaressional efforts to and by statute speci~l 
advocctcy o~fic(s to the lYc:cutive Office of the President 
particuL. r.ly when rrechanisMs alrf'ady exist to perform lhe 
proposed functions. 

6 

In this connection, we would note that while the House version 
of the bill passed by 382 to 11, a motion to eliminate the 
proposed Office of Drug Abuse Policy was rejected by a 237 to 
167 vote. The conference report was adopted by voice votes 
in both Houses. 

A draft veto message is attached for your consideration. In 
order to show forceful and timely action by th~ Administration 
to assure continuing attention to the problems of drug abuse 
at the Executive Office level, and thereby imnrove the chances 
that a veto will be sustained, we recommend that you use this 
veto messaqe rather than the scheduled April drug abuse messaqe 
to announce your actions in implementing the organizational 
recommendations in the White Paper. 

Enclosures 

Paul H. O'Neill 
Deputy Director 

I • 
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I r<. turH h~rewi th, without my c~pprovdl, S. 2017, a Lill 

• to .1!'~( 1d the Druq Abuse ot~icP. and Trcat.l'lcnt Act of lS-72 and 

ur other purposE.-s." 

s. 2017 would authori:~.c. appropri·' tions t.hat. arc essential 

to continue important drug db'use prevention and treatment 

programs of the National Institub:.~ on Drug Abuse in the Depart-

ment of Health, Education, and Welf. ... re. 

I am disapproving S. 2017, however, because it would create 

an unneeded, duplicative Federal agency in the Executive Office 

of the President. Since I became President, I have been strivinq 

to reduce the size of the White House office and the Executive 

Office of the President and, in the process, to strengthen the 

sense of responsibility and accountability of the Executive 

Departments and agencies. This bill would have us move in the 

opposite direction, creating an agency where none is needed, 

providing for a function that is already being performed; mandating 

that we hire more highly paid personnel, including a director of 

the new agency at a salary of $42,000 and a deputy director at 

$39,900, accompanied by supporting staff and authorized to spend 

$5 million of the taxpayers' money over the next three years. 

There should be no doubt of my position on the need to 

prevent illegal trafficking in dangerous drugs and to provide ' 
treatment and rehabilitation of the victims of drug abuse. My 

Budget for fiscal year 1977 includes a total of $778 million for 

a multifaceted attack on this serious national problem. Moreover, 

in December 1975, I approved the recommendations of the Domestic 

Council Drug Abuse Task Force for improving the coordination of 

Federal policies and programs in the drug abuse field. Those 

' 
' . 



r •"omr.c nd, t.ions make unnccess2-y the c1·eat.ion of a special i zc d 

'Ul "'~Y in the Executive of::ice of the Prc~;ident to rc~place ~he• 

Sp~c .._. ia 1 Action Off ice tor Drug Abuse PrE'ven tion, wl1ich term i

r b·d June 30, 1975. 

2 

In accordanc, with those recommendutions, I intend shortly to: 

create a new Cabinel Committee on Drug Abuse 

Prevention to be chaired by the Secretary of 

Health, Education, and Welfare; 

designate the Assistant to the President for 

Domestic Affairs as Chairman of the Strategy 

Council on Drug Abuse; and 

expand the Council's responsibilities to provide 

coordination between treatment and enforcement 

programs. 

Moreover, the Drug Enforcement Administration of the Depatt-

r:,Pnt of Justice will continue as the lead agency for law enforc-U.l< r, · 

tnd regulatory programs, and a small Executive Office staff loc.1b,,_J 

tn the Office of Management and Budget will continue to provide 

~~·~.>i~;tance to the White House staff and the Strategy Council. 

I cannot support the creation of a new agency that would 

1• .uirc an additional $5 million of taxpayers' funds over the 

• xt three years merely to do what is being accomplished 

·ting arrangements. 

l urge the Congress to act promptly to enact the neces~:;,1ry 

r1.:utions of appropriations to continue the existing procrr.tr<~ 

... U"l nbuse prevention and treatment conducted by the NJ t1o!1 • ~ 

ute on Drug Abuse. 

I ' 
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A I . . . 
· "rt· ·L . 

Ma r c: h 12 , 1 9 7 6 

,.. Ll.l J,nf'S T. Lynn 
.. •I , 0. f icc of Management 

1 r 1 1 ret 
itr">.l, D.C. 20503 

.... Lvnn: 

.•, c• )liancv \':ith your reque'~l, I have t' .. d. '1 

t ',. uf the Pm:olled bi 11 S. 2017, "To am· (, • L 
.r bn • Office and Treatm--nt. Acto_ 1972, and fo 

r t uqJoses. " 

S. 2017, would establish in the Executive Offir• 
Lh · President the Office of Drug Abuse Pol.:.cy. • ... 11 ~ · 
I.C'' would be charged with the respomdbi 1 i y to c(

:inatc~ the Federal drug abuse effort. domest'cally r,c.. 
'llj f't~prcsent the Federal Governnent on issuf':3 rL 1 . ..- t u. · 

1 > dt uq <Jbuse functions in di~.cussi01 s and neqoU .ttion . 
.. n international nature. 

s. 2017 provides the Director of the Offict~ vlit!. t 

~' ri tv to supervise the Federal drug abuse c·f~ort 
d~lishment and review of policies, object· VP. , 1 1 

1rd regulations of Federal drug abuse dv>.tr· · r.• 
:. ,.1· rc•nc ics and to conduct evaluations of the pc r l 

,, ~u lt s of any such drug abuse functions b~· r l!C •. 

• r • ·ni f' and nqencies • 

.. i d tion, the bill provide!> "or t!~' • 
· •· tell , ncl development of ccrta ir dru I .t.•ll 

' ; '' < ont rcJctn and grantS; prov id' Lt•chn lC..t I 
• • l' 1nd local aqencies; prov1.dP for t:tc ... I t 

1. !l <~lll"<rs to private and public lo~·pitul.·; lP 11 

• 1 tl.' . •1bmission of an annual report to t nc 1 , ... I •• : ' 

.u r! Con'Jr('SS on the acti vi .. ies of t"'e Officr·; t r ' '" I 

t ' 'ly 11otice to the Director relatinq to tlw co•tt 
'" '1( rous drugs by the Attorney Gent= ral and Lh' ~;,.c·rl :, 

of· H0alth, Education and Welfare prior to initi. linn 

I , 

, 
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-2-

,., icn or rzoc(cdinq under 201 (a) o~ thr· Controlled Sub
',,'1CE. /\ct.; cmd em appropri<te authori':ation. 

The D •pc rtrrcnt ~'> not a\·n .... c of an\' demons ... rc.t d nc>~ d 
r thr! Of 1 ce o£ Druq Abn3n Policy as vJOt:.ld be c.Jb:J.blL;hcd 

1 3. 2011 and a~cotG·nqly ic:; unable to recom:H.·nd executive 
. ••tOVLl oi this me. sure. 

' . 

Michael M. Uhlm~nn 

Assistant Attorney General 

' . 

' 
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VETERANS ADMIN!;:, TRATIOIJ 
OFFICI:. Of THE Jl::>lv'l .ISTPATCR )!'"VET 'F!A"-S AFFAII'lS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2012.0 

• 
The Honorable 
James :. Lynn 
Director, Office of 

Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

Marc.h 12, 1 976 

This will respond to the request of the Assistant 
Director for Legislative Reference for the views of the Vet
erans Administration on an enrolled enactment of S. 2017, 
94th Congress, a bill "To amend the Drug Abuse Office and 
Treatment Act of 1972, and for other purposes." 

The subject act ..;.;ould provide for ongoing, and 
highly visiblP Federal leadership in the formation and 
execution of a comprehensive, coordinated drug abuse policy. 
It would establish in the Executive Office of the President 
an office to be known as the Office of Drug Abuse Policy. 
The Director of the Office would make recommendations to 
the President with respect to policies for objectives of, 
and establishment of priority for, Federal drug abuse func
tions. He would review the drug abuse functions of Federal 
agencies and evaluate these functions. The act provides 
that drug abusers who are suffering from medical conditions 
would not be discriminated against. Necessary regulations 
pertaining thereto would be promulgated. Technical assis
tance concerning drug abuse prevention functions would be 
provided to State and local agencies. Expanded research 
drug programs would be encouraged. 

We do not believe the requirements that would be 
placed on the Veterans Administration by this act are neces
sary or desirable. Our mission to provide medical care to 
veterans as specified in title 38, United States Code, ade
quately acconnnodates the treatment of drug abuse and related 

' . 
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rer>E'crrch. ln"tid.tives u•1d r ''ay, led by tl-w Office of M.,:l_ 
agernent and B·t' r~r.t, ere currcr t ly <.ddrcsq L '~ the t chnicr..J 
issut ~ involvt. c1 in incrc"'f ed inff}nuation sh n:-in~ bctue~n 
Federal agencic s, a prog-1~<l ,, for Pvnluat illn ,f drug c'J 1se 
treatment outccn.e, ana d pl~o ~ra!"l for ~nprovcd collabnJ. · ci. n 
betwEen the courts, the ponal system, and thC' health ct<re 
system. In the face of this rec0nt initi~~ivc, the bill 
rist{S adding even anothe-r layer o ~ 1 ev · eu and sup(_ rvi~ot·y 
oversight between the level of clinjcal service:., and the 
Congress. 

We believe the Veterans Administrution should 
have, as an oversight re&ponslbility, the right to evalu~ e 
its own performance of drur, abuse functions. Under S. 2017, 
the Director of the Offic~ of Drug Abuse Policy would con
duct the evaluations of the Veterans Administration's per
formance of drug abuse functions. Thls is competit.:ive wl th 
the Veterans Atmi listrdtion's own sizable and still increas
ing program fot quality assuraqce. At best, the proposal 
would duplicate the Veterans Adninistration's program. 

We fully support the policy of nondiscrimination 
in providing medical care to drug abusers; however, the 
requirement in this act that the Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs prescribe regulations for this purpose is unnecessary. 
In addition, the requircmentsfor a full report (1) on regula
tions prescribed pursuant to section 407 (b) (2) of the act 
and (2) explaining the basis for any inconsistency between 
such regulations and regulations of the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare are excessive to the need for con
tinuing liaison with, and input to, the appropriate Congres
sional Committees, (an activity strongly endorsed by and 
practiced by the VA) and are potentially aggravating to nor
mal peer relations between Health, Education, and Welfare, 
and Veterans Administration. We believe the Veterans Admin
istration should not be placed on the defensive when it 
operates within the mandate of its statutory authority. 

, 
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For th0 rensons stated, I recon 1-::nd that thE Pres
i2ent withhold his opproval of S. 2017. 

Sirtcercly, 

"UY tf~:-~u.o ,.,~.7:::_ 
RICHARD L. RJUDEBl:SH 
Administrator 

I • 
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Ho~o~ 1lt J.m·s T. Lyrn 
Director, Of• .. c1 of ManLgel'~rt 

and BudgPt 
WashinFton, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

lv!trc.n 11, 1976 

R .f( rEneE· i.s nade to your request for the views of the Departnent of 
Defense w'ith respec.t to the enrolLee'~ enactment of S. 2017, 94th ConfrE'ss, 
an act "To a•r.(nd the D .. ug Abuse Office and Treatm( nt Act of 1972, an~ 
for other purpo~C's." 

The bill provides for the establishmEnt of an Office of Drug Abuse 
Policy in the Execut.:ve Off i.ce of t 1w President to :>erfo~ federal dr• e 
abuse policy and coordinatio~ functionb prC'viounly assigned to thE 
Special Action Office for Drug Abuse ~revention. The bill also provides 
for authority for appropriation of funds to sup~ort drug abuse respon
sibilities of the National In~titute on Drug Abuse. 

In lieu of the establi :hment of the Oftjce for Drug Abuse Policy, the 
Departxr~nt of Defense continues to sup~ort the recommendc'tions of thE. 
White Paper on Drug Abuse of the Do~ostic Council Drug Abuse Tu.k Force, 
dated 29 Septem.,er 197">. This report, pnpared by a Task ForN of 
~~mbers from fcc~ral ag€ncics with dr~6 abuse control responsibiliti~s. 
recognized the n0cd for continu£d and improved coordin~tion of federal 
drug a'mse prevention <"tctivit.:.es. Tt rC'comm nded that this be accom
plished througl. a new Cabinet Committ t' on Drug Abuse Prevention, 
chaired by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare. This would 
lodge responsibility in appropriate Cabinet heacs instead of creating or 
continuing a separate, central office in the Executive Office of the 
President. 

With regard to those sections of the bill which provide for authority 
for appropriation of funds for functions of the National InstitutE' on 
Drug Abuse, the Department of Defense defers to the views of the Secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

Cost and Bud~Data 

This bill would not have a direct budgetary impact on the Department of 
Defc>nse. 

m:ra. n~t 
Richard A. Wiley (): 

I • 
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~ .. ) Til CL.tlf •~fl. CC'liNS[ L OF" TH, 1 fH I'~ UR t 

WA•,HI"'<•IOI,DC 21U'J 

Di 1''0C b::-•, Office: c f u.:w_,n,_7eT•!(..,,l t and Bud.':(. v 

Ex<:.cJth· ()ff''ce or ·1'] Pr-_ifi.1ut 
Wrshir.: c.ur., D.C. ?05f1J 

~ 'j 
Ill J \ 1 

Attentio:::1: Asd;J .• ant Director for Lel?'is1 dive 
Refe .... a .. ncc.. 

Sir: 

Reference ic :::1ade to your !'E'quest for the views of this Depart.lf~nt 
on the enrolled er~rtctne'1t of S. 2017, ''To amend tre Drug Abus-: Cffice 
and Trea t.mer. t Act cf 1972, and for other purposes. " 

The enrolled er~c~r-ent eftabliPhe~ an Office of Drug Abuse ryolicy 
(Office) in t,he hc;;(utive 0-~"fi~c of the President for a ,h,.ee year 
period ant:. amende certain prGvirJi.ons of tre Drug AbJ.se Office a"l.d 
Treatme:'l.t Act of l972. ':'J.~e principal and funda'Ilenta1 role of the C'f'fice 
is to be an advleo"':'y cne to the Presidw1t, propof'.:ng Feder9.l po11cd"'f' 
and priori ties ro .... both Federal dru.p 19.w enforceirent and prevention
treat·ae:;nt functions, and tb:: coordination o:' those. funct~onc 'lt all 
Federa.L level&. Consistent V'"i th chat rol•:-, the Of'fice would reviE : 
agency r~g-u.latior s, guidelines, requirements, cr1.ter'a, and P""OC~ a:.l""es, 
and would conduct such evalua".ions of Fedc:ral agency "Perfo""'!!l2.rce >1 
these areas as i8 necescary and appropriate. wr~le ~reasury q~es~ions 

the need for the creation of t.hc. new Office, it supports other )L'Ovh.ior • .J 

of the enactment Vihich should strengthen the Goverruncnt 1 s abili ,y to 
deal with any drug abuse problems. 

The Department would have no objection to a recommendation that 
the enrolled enactment be approved by the President. 

Sincerely you:rs, 

General Counsel 

.. 
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CENTRAL NTLLL • Gr !c:I- 1 c..:NcY 
'Nt ,•lfNC,TO"' ( C. 20505 

11 '/ard 1976 

Mr • J amer M. t;-rcy 
Ass: r.t~nt Din.ctc · for Legishti ve Rderence 
Office 0f Hanagt"'rJf•nt and I ud[;e:t 
Waslunpton, D.C. 20503 

Dt.•ar 'r. Frey: 

This is in response to your requt r. t for coMmcnt! on 

enrolled bill, S. 2017. Please be advised that this legislation 

w~uld not adversely affect thts Agency's responsibilities in the 

narcotic~:> intellir,cnce area. Therefore, we do not oppose 

Presidential approval of this bill. 

Sincerely, 

\/ ~ J--
Ys.~-- J~ .\..\..; C'-f L- -17 

V ern on A. Walters 
Lieutt:nant General, USA 

Deputy Director 

' . 
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t 

c. 20503 

Dear . Lynn: 

Th s is in response o your of March 8, 1976, 
bill " o am nd he for a r tonS. 2017, 

Drug Off'ce and o 1972, and for ot er 

In summary, we recornrn rolled 
bill, bee us t 
to those propos 
the ar of drug 

ry c o 
p o ra s in 
or the 

enrol bill's D ug bu e 
o n s to Pol 

re 
the au 

s is suf 
res d t not 
y and budget 

11, du to 
would h v 

The enrolled bill would--

establish the Office of Dru Abus Policy (ODAP) 
within th Execut~ve Office of the President to 
make policy reco nd tion concerning and 
coord n te Fed ra drug ab s funct~ons, with an 
appropri~tion a rization o $700 ~housand for 
fiscal ye r 1976, $500 thou and for the transition 
quarter (TQ) , and $2 million for each of the fiscal 
ye rs 1977 and 1978, 

require Senate confirmation of the Director and 
Deputy Director of ODAP, 

prohibit hospitals recei ing 
discrirnin ting in adrni sions 
persons who are d nt on 
who do not rn t th requ r~ 
di~crirnin ion prov~s~on of 
medical cond~tions, 

Federal unds from 
or tre trnent ag 'nst 
or abusers of drugs 
nt und r the curr nt 
ffering from emer ncy 

' 

' 



e:Y l ~nd h . ,, U' , 1)1l··e f'ormul" s.·, r..t auth0 '"i ty for 
fi~. '..-.1 Yf~ ,.,, L 76 t.n..o• qh l9i8 dt ,m annuli .!.ev~ l 
of $45 :rd1l'rm (.:tnd Oi1f··fourth thQ.t amount for the 
TQ); he Buuq.··. reuLie. L for ca":n of the fLsc . .tl yc~ar~, 

1976 and 1977, , nd +-h cur..:ent. level und"'r the 
continuing rf solut~on, ·is $35 m · 11 ion, 

e:xtend the cJrug abuse projcct grar.t. authority for 
fiscal years lY76 throuqh ~978 at an annual level 
of $160 million (and on.-fourt.r- t.hat amount for the 
TQ); the Budg t request. for fiscal year 1976 is 
$l26 mill'or, fer the TQ, $12.1 million, and for 
fiscal year 1g77, $145 mil ion; the current level 
und~r the continuing r·solution is $109 ~illion, 
$17 million lc~ss than the fiscal year 1976 Budget 
request, 

authorize the Director of the National Institute 
on Drug Abus . to providf. technical assistance to 
State and local a·rencies, and 

direct. the Director to support a specific research 
program conc~Ln'ng non~odictive or less addictive 
substitut~~s for opiuT, long-lasting nonaddictive 
phc rnacological substiP1ces for tr~atment of heroin 
addiction, and heroin detoxification agents, for 
which $7 million annually would be authorized to be 
appropriated for fiscal years 1976 through 1978 
(and one-fourth that amount for the TQ) • 

2 

Although the enrolled bill would again statutorily establish an 
office concerned with drug abuse in the Executive Office 
of the President, the office would have only recommend, tory 
and coordinating functions, and be limited to a $2 million 
annual budget. We feel that such an office mandated by 
statute is unnecessary. However, the Administration has 
already proposed to provide for appropriate high-level policy 
advice, including the c~eution of a Cabinet Committee on Druq 
Abuse Prevention. The differ~nces between the Administration 
approach and that taken in the bill seem to be more of form 
than of substance, and do not, in our judgmen~, provide a 

.. 

' 

' 



'L : 1t !"',; T. I ;r.n 

S.l"'f ic;e...nt. btt. i; for U,·, ~·n.·~,icl. r.L to vct.o t:.c E.nt.~lv b; ll. 
S-'f"l'l.:- ,....ly, tl c:: 1 r .. i. Lli Hl ) t. a' ·,ir r-or on ~:p !Cific 04" 

dr-:<(1 ~L 1 .... c re:::- . rch if, •• c~- GCE'irct.l£:, bul :s not ;-;o l~t·(':C~ r .• 
a"" to suqq !~, t a v~.; to. 

The h · ~ 1 c:t.E n is thro <"'h f LSCa"L YL~.r 1978 ... he drug Dbt..< E. 

fo:rrr"l, qr'"nt .tr.d project ;rant au .horitic~· Phich tlre vit l 
in our efforts to co )C ,. t~ the I" ionwid. -cronlmn of mist.~ t. 

of drugs. Th.., aulhor~z(t.:.<.n lev(l:::; ~ropo'cd are vt-ry c .. ose> 
lo t.hone propom·d by t ,~l. laninir·t rc tion; t.he dlffel ~ nces 
call b worJ{~d out lh .... m,<Jh the c.tp:propri'ltion proce~·!,. s.-, •ndii.t 
for fiscal ycu.r 1976 fur: project qr,.mls is reslricte'l by !.~ ... 
conti 1 .ing resolution tc a lcv~l $ 7 mi.llion less th ... n t.hc l 
consictE..red nec~s...,.·ry by the Ac.ninistration si'"l:Jly to co •• tinu 
exist 'ng grtlnt ; enactm-_r-t of the enrollP.d bill would p_cmit 
the app.r:oprlution of these tlddit.lon,l net..:dcd fundd. 

For there reasons, we recommend that the President approvE. 
the eLrolled bill. 

Sincerely, 

, 
I ; 

~/ l (C'?' J~. 
,,_... Secretary 

/ 
I 

I • 

' 

' 



< I I M i 

,.II '11 Ll ._J • • r. 
' , ." c:;~ I' . I ~ I .c 

r, • 1' $ 1.' 76 

1 Ol.'" ~- ' 1 J -~ T. • · n 
r-i '("( c ~"' 
v ... H o": : L Jag('":' 
i ar-;1 .r _ ..... , D.C. 2C.~lJ~ 

Attcnt:ior.: l.:•;l.t -,,t ,1irl ctt..r -t 

L")g .. ...-1 ... l· r-.f, C'' 

[. cr ~l:. L";:nr.: 

'1'hi· ... i.s ;.l r('._ tr ·our rc'. . f· ;,; r t"h'" C 
fnroll• ~ ~. :?0:7, "'.10. enc. tJ.c rr-· 
Act t. 1',72, anc fc'::" < .. ~ 1.· !.'U .. c •• " 

vin'"" on 
'tX tn r.t 

' ... he l>ilL \r•uld er•<- 1:-11 ir. trl r;.•(.ru ivc o-r.ice ~z tl.':l !'res.:, .'li... 
an c,f i c to b~ v •n ... , t r· c Lf4 <:'"' of I ... l4J l.bu~~ Poll .i, 'r.ic· 1 

\lOUld :-•.r-1'--CC the exi ctir.g fi .:i. ... l l cticn O ... ficc l.Cr :Ur.:ug Abuse 
I rcvt ... ""ion. 

Our cr:. ~ ~1 ·s ar£ 1.:. · ~ c.d to 'LL. rr~ r! onncl pro~j f icnc. 1.(\1 sec-
tio.I :'v.. ~m·i.C~""·: 2 [d ~ .... ct · t be • nx · .~'"''! by +;• 0 rcs.iu 
by ur.d ;:ith the c?···.~cE and c~.~--nt o;: tl _ fcra-t ; su . .'en :?()3 
provick s fc_ a D~ rt.ty u · rectr r to 1:: e .. o · nt'"'d ~· c. m.irro d in 
the L<...o _ p· v. ! c.c ion 209 t.,. • s i )T 4 Dirc.::tm: Lo be cc -
p nr:a _,c. .. lev J ITT of t 1C cu .. iw· Sc 'duL., rrc.. '·l c DC'PU .y 
to be.. ccrq: ... -_nsut cd .. t. level 1 v c.:.. tl1e Ex ~t ... .:. ve sc •• cdu 1 ·• ' e rcl ~ -v c 
thesP 1 •lr- of cc , "'OP..tion , .: api~roy, ·ic t-:. \~e no·tc th~t tk r 
'dll be < change c.." hC' lr\•<,1 II c.llcc~ :i,--,'l providEr~ fer the ti-
rector of the cY.i .... ting Special l\(.tion oaic~ for D.tug Abuse t.reHntion. 

Under ccction 205, c nl(. yo··· of the Office of D:r.uq l.b•J::c Policy 
would re sub j< ct t• U.c GLn r •• l So.C'dulc clu~!: ifi<. t.ic-!1 rnd p<:ty 
syste~. 'lhis ic c.t pt.oprintc. Section 20~ ~l..o proviC'es that in 
addition to Uv: t\G J.l nu.-1. nr of f't 11Prgrc-c.;c posi t.i or c allow~c: 

under 5 u.s.c. 510~, an ~dcritic.<::l fol.r nc rluotn po.-;iticns ere to 
be ulloc ted to tl c. or.;:icc o.c.· D t.1g A.buc ~ Policy. Tl.,_ Corr.missi on 
has on nw.crou£ oc.:c, sions cJ: .. jrct cd to I :~:-,l ... t'ir'n \\~lich cddcCi 
supcrgrudc positions to th~ gc.nc,.ul };'Ccl l;y c.n:r:::rkil.g th<'m for 
a spc.c-;i <:ic 2.gc~cy :t: ...... hcr tl1 .n 'r. rroving th-:n for GovcrP.m!...Ilt-;ddc 
dist~ibtotion by til'" Civil Srnic; Cc;.:mU.ssion. It is also 
pr£'fc.rcl>lc. that 5 t.J.S.C. 5108 be runenc1ca l-lhen such sr-nces are 
added. 

.. 

' 

' 



•(. ; •. 1 ,(t• }rovu,....,.,. for t:u~ c.J ~oy1 nt c.~ c:.~:crLs c:-nc• cJ••ull ~ 

t: by ..: L.~:.c. 31C''J <t a rat£ r c t in c·;.:C'r c • o1. th{ 

iH. \.- '" .. -te , . .:_t.r .. t:,;r. : .. c,_r~- r, l·lt cc r J .. "'• .. t: 

r (>r. jr, tl-."~ ! /"'t_.t.~on \;}l(h ttllc .• •. t. { r/lt.C <>. t l ~r I ', 

. ~ 
t.'r~ ''·to 
( •. tr.(. n\ 

::-'.: ,....}~.{r , 1rl c-c•r t..lt,trt~; \"t ,. ~ .r•y 
r of ( ' c ... r r:c o;: r-rrv r •• ,.. [ 

r t 1. •. < I; lien t.:o 1 c ~ l"u'.. .tot~· 1 :.: •. it~ t 1r,n c.f 1 } 
I · :r:i <- L .;_ C ,., Of ('. 

(\.'• r'r • [ •r ti.(' (C 

t ... . ~ ~- J.-!"'tj'llt ~h .... 

• 11 r ~ lc c.c.n::-;.c· ~( 

.r t' r t c 1 i1 , • 

t& , nc rcn~ u tc. 

·rt~ncc o! ~o~~nt~ 
-llir~ n•t. th. t J 

r~ c. r;.. I. u: .•lc~·c 

~ c 

.r. rt 

c. Jf ct t" G<N ... r<l~ o,. tho pL•t..oc.nl'c.l plC. v H ·-:-. , o· 
,.\. r.ot: r.uch us tc u:.rrwtt a vc ~o of th 1 L c r i 1 ... 

~·' l rccor.? nd the PrcLidsnt si91 Enrollees. ~017. 

:. 'ti no the Commission: 

Sincerely yo\.'lrs, 
I. 

I 
I , 

t 1 
, 't. ChaiLl!'an 

/ ( ' 

' 



.. 
, 1. l,v .n 

I, • i t lli ,;',t•''' 1ert 

l. l • 'O..J' l 3 

t > t'• n'r;l'PH of your offici.!, thl foJl•n·i','• rL,..,'t• 

., o' I t'CI llPC tn••l'lt of S. 2017, "To 11r 'lhl tla• !Jru• /.'> t..t l , 
tt ,\'lot 1972, un for other· purp>St•,." 

• t • D part~K.nt of Agri u:tu,..L· i, 0"1~Y ~nvolvt•d in thost pt 
ttvili , w descr;'1f'd in St•~tiol L1 c" tl. let, we will r""'Lr n 

·nt tr1 that section on y anc. dL L'r to otlwr concerntJ .t•, Cll 
1r L.illlDtH on the reminder. 

t ~(, 13 of the Act charges the o.:.r•'ctor of the Office o"" Dru .i, 1 l 

1 i ·v "to '1CourngE": dnd promote (')y trants, cont:acts, or other,. i l l 

,. •d cl rc~.c>.1rch progrdns to cre~~te, df'velop, a~d te~ t--

"(1) synthetic anal,;esics, antitu~sives, and other drues 1 hi lt r 

"(A) nonaddictive, or 

"(B) less addictive than opiul"i or its deriv,ttivL>s, tv rvJ t t' 

opium <~d its derivative; in rnLrical use; 

"(:!) lunf-lastinc~• nonadaictive blol'kir.g or ant1••oPi•;tic ,· .,. 
oLhu· pharmaL ological substances for tJ·catr.ent l :- 1ll 1' In 

~1d '~ ction; and 

"(3) detoxification agents w·hich, when admi.nislC'ru·, \,ill< ... v l 
physical effects of wit~1drm..ral fron heroin ad~: let Ll'n." 

1 tr.:t •raphs A and B of subsection 1 are, in e~ .encc:, proncltit"' dL'\lll .._ •. 1t (11 

' • 'lthetic codeine or code ~nc substitutes because in the.: l•,lit F•d Stat ... ·; . t 

IL' l&t 9'i% of the opium used in medicine is in the form of coJ, inP ~.,J it 
i'> the.. preferred drug for treatnent of intcrmedi<>te levels of pa.:.n 
(analgesic) and for cough suppression (antitu.;sive). 

Sub:>ections 2 and 3 are directed at drug abuse (heroin) therapy. 

.. 

, 

' 
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• 1 • 

t) t 

ll I l~ h '. 

t>p ~u t po,>l v 01 

tt•,ull~··tl 

1 p tire t .u. \'hi 
in. r 

i 1 J I • ( ' t • 

I 1 

a·J, •t r.i 
c > ·li 1 poppy, c, 

11, b C' i 1 , r 1 1 

,. hr •ctr .t 1 

, c n be c · l'f), ',;t II t 11 

11 •• 1 

.11, ts, 

( ' ' , 
, h r c ..,. de r i ·· 
~l d til~ r l- t 11 v 

, ly d1ffi ~lt to m 
would not be drugs 

t ( h . in. 
iv ; tll t hI .. ( r-;ubJ 

t , ar c., i 1 

of choicE.. rJn t h 
II 

t. 

d, tJV.lt ives of thebaine, naloxone for one, d' u<>cd 1. 

Lu 'teroi~ overdosPs. 

•' · h 1n , sy~the ic co~ i 1.( nay not be an un i. 1 l 1 cs · 11 

, t t t t, \-1 1 aterials for codein are plant d r~v J an J • •• 

ul .,t '1ncc'3 under intcrnationa~ treatiE: s and co 1 tt · l 
l ! o1s. If eventually cod in can b€ total:y 'I t1 1 

. 'vl, ea · •y avu.ilable start in, d....,rials \,hi, h uonl 
llul r.ub&t .... ces, then OllE'rpr luction Lnd dive.,.su, L :1 

t. ·, · '-' ·nthctic psychotro:_-~ic drugs, suc11 as LSD, 1 hct 11 i 

L 1 t.r •, hav0, rmonB c.t~ ;t• m1.nuf:1ctu.rcd in t'L 111 t ,· !'t 

,. •• rcl of cbu'e thro.J<h divcrri)n into illi · c'1 r. I•,. 

t ,. oc. il' may bring contr 11 li'lb itics which • lrL Ll. 1 ,, 

:t• .1.s comHHfc. with soutcE:~ o .. natura cod< in • 

•• • •. t x,1resscd have come to ou attention ac; a n ,u t t I , • 

rk. HowPvc r, we dl: t.:r to th N£;t ional .. nht.:.t ut (' I 
• • : Ul, in this matter . 

• • t': 

, 
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liT' , , 

I • l 

' I r• •. .r·mnr:; to yat''' rt: 1 ~ ... t for r • .- ,rle1-1S 0 1 L e e.nr Jl. l tl; 1 
;. f' ,7, lin,,., .f•1r- th 1TT bhu•e l, 'ce anC:.. Tr,c \ J!'l.·. At of lC/(2, 
~·r 1 t [ r (> ,l r J>l'l:."pOSL~C:, 11 

. .r i 1 . o3 vc .... l ~ l 'Ve '1, c,t ,i~=>r~ticr to ~l• lrt. bi 1 ty th(' 
tr .' (.nt, iTt' ( f f l' (, tr r'..• '.'1 ct ,'1-'tm :.t ! ')... t l' 

Au( ->t lOll :u. i I f• r -~~lC. C•vl {. • .r ~·r ( r ·ctly Cf r.r...erl • ,cncies 
rs to t!1'2 'rlvl 11. ,; ... t.• 0' SJ. .... ~ • .Jl ' 

••• 2C7rc..:f'3 cn:"lpL tr.-:i'. ~ ··n~h 1eJf· to t!f. Ab•J.;;c C>.'::'~ce a.!'lc 
1.::: •. rent A·t of 1 1:, ·n~ ·lc:U ); t.1" <star i~·~ n~ o~ ar O.:'U.ce of 
Drut, Abus( 1:-clicy . r. ,l :..:( C'ut.:.v,__ ll ·,·ic£ o~ Uc ~t·esict n ;. 

Ponorab~e J~~8 r. ~nn 
D'~p~tor, O:£:ce Of 

Uant~{'')mEmt 'Uld Budp;et 
\·:ash:r.<'l'ton, l.C. 

c.: ncf: r~ ly yqt• r s, 

Se~rct ~of the Interior 

, 
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Hor.orable Jam.s T. Lynn 
Directo~, Of~ice ot 

ManaqLrrent and Budqot 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

. .R 1 0 1976 

With ref(I~nce to Mr. Frey's co~1unication of 
March 8, 1976, we have no cor~ent tom ke on 
the enclosed bill request (S.2017). 

Sincerely, 

. McCloskey 
Assistant Secretary for 
Congressional Relations 

~ 
I . 

' 

' 
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I r~ ..., ~~ ;,:): , ' • J r I f ~ T '" l , ' 

\ • ' I 1 ~, N. r " 1~ 

Marr.h 9, 1976 

J p. rr'f. y 
i ,• J''t U11 ~:..ctor 

1, r L rir;lJtivt: RPf"'r0nce 
, ' ot ~lJnJc Pr.lent und Budge:t 

.. llinjtor., D.L. 20JD3 

' 11' nr. rrey: 

711 s is in rec.ponse to your Legislative Referral Menorandum of 
''•r ... h g, 1976, rer.uc• tinq the vie\ s of t~P Advisory Com.nission on 
Jr,• r r••,vr>rrlr"ntal h.>lutions on S. 2017, the enroled bil I 11 To anend the 
: ,·u·t tiJt,.r,~ Office c..nd frealiilnt Act of 1972, and for other purposes ... 

Tre Advisory Cor 'Pission on Interqcvermrental Relations has not 
•. ·in J the issut.s involved, a.nd froiT the standpoint of intergovern

' •. t I eff cts thE> Corr.,i)shr's staff has no opinior. concerning the 
b1ll. Th~nk you for the opportunity to review and comment on thi~ 

rop\5t:d r~asure. 

D::::·:/1 ss 

Sincerely, 

, ~!<. t _ _' z~ {~, ~;L) c ~ l (' t 

/ David B. Walker 
Assistant Director 

.. 

, 

' 
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Mexico Rejects 'Scapegoat' Role on Drugs 
By Marlise Simons 

1 o The Wash cr.on Post 

MEXICO CITY, March 17 
-In unusually sharp lau· 
gu,age, Mexico has said it is 
tired of being the scapegoat 
for U.S. inability to aolve its 
drug problems at home and 
has criticized the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Agency for in· 
efficiency and lack of coop
eration. 

"The drug rings are in the 
United States, the money is 
there and the market is 
there. Yet the United States 
accuses us d,ally of their 
own inability to break their 
market," Alejandro Gertz, 
the head of Mexico's new 
anti-drug campaign told a 
press conference yesterday. 

a major supplier for U.S.· 
consumed heroin after 1972, 
it has received much criti· 
cism from American drug 
enforcement officers and 
congressmen for not making 
the all-out effort required to 
curb the flow. 

Four months ago, Mexico 
launched a vast offensive 
against growers of opium 
poppies and mariJuana 
when it became clear that 
intercepting the intense air, 
land and sea lanes to the 
United States was nearly 
impossible. 

Employing 27 helicopters 
-mostly U.S.-donated-a 
highly trained Mexican nar· 
cotics squad began to spray 
herbicide on clandestine 

fields in all 10 of its drug
producing states. 

Gertz, who heads the 200-
man federal police narcotics 
squad, said 19,729 poppy and 
marijuana fields (about 15,-
000 acres) have been de
stroyed, representing an 
equivalent of 4.5 tons of 
pure heroin (which is made 
from the gum-like opium of 
the poppy plant). 

In those four months, 
Gertz said, 1,197 persons 
were arrested (200 of them 
Americans) and 125 tons of 
marijuana, more than a ton 
each of heroin. and cocaine 
and more than 25 million 
pills were confiscated. 

This year's harvest, due 
between January and 

"But in terms of the im· ' '------------
portance and the number of 
people arrested here and 
the quantity of dugs seized, 
our police b,ave been many 
times more efficient,' 
Gertz said. 

AeconJing to a U.S. offl· 
cia! here, the new eampaign 
lndeed abould "show its ef. 
rect on the availability of 
Mexican heroin on the U.S. 
narket," although the tim· 
ng depends in part on the 
(Uaqtities already stored by 
armtrs and tr;affickers 
wa~ higher prices. 
'l'hP '' • 

March "has largely been de
stroyed, although we know 
that farmers are replant· 
ing," Gertz said. "But we 
will keep up the campaign 
so that Mexico wlll no 
longer be the scapegoat ••• 
for the American drug pro
gram." 

U.S. officials here have 
admitted that the destruc· 
tion of the clandestine fields 
is a challenging task. Often 
the crops' are on high slopes 
of the Sierra Madre moun· 
tains, in an area twice the 
size of Texas. 

Sometimes, when the 
fields are in narrow canyons 
where helicopters or fixed· 
wing aircraft cannot reach, 
soldiers march for days to 

destroy the plantations by 
hand. Tw lve soldiers have 
been killed. 

Yesterday's sharp attack 
on the DEA and U.S. politl· 
clans "who believe them
selves to be drug experts" 
appeared to be triggered by 
a statement earlier this 

eek of Rep. Lester L. 
Wolff <D·N.Y.), chairman of 
the Foreign Aftalra subeom· 
mittee on international nar· 
cotics control. After a visit 
to Mexico, he charged in 
New York that it was not as· 
signing sufficient resources 
and personnel and that ita 
effectiveness was hampered 
by the corruption of highly 
placed Mexican officials. 

Last year, the Mexican 

government spent close to 
40 mUlion, according to 

Gertz. On the charges of 
eorruption, Gertz angrily re
torted, "Let him give names. 
We need proof, not just 
words. It is deplorable that 
Mexico 1s being used for po. 
litical games in the U.S." 

Japan-Canada Ties 
.Uence Prallce·Pre-

TOKYO, March 17 - Japa· 
ese members of Parliament 
et up a new organization to
,ay to promote friendship 
fith Canadian parlimentari· 

.ms. More than 140 members 
of the ruling and opposition 
parties attended an inaugural 
meeting. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 18, 1976 

· MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

.FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JIM CANNO~~.,_ ¢_ 

Enrolled !r~";_- s. 2017 
. Drug Abuse Office and 

/'i -· .. I .. F~--· \... J d1 ... t . 1 1 

DECISION :')/~~ { 1 

Last Day for Action: 
March 20, 1976 

' 
Amendments to the 

Treatment of 1972 

This bill would amend the Drug Abuse Office and Treatment 
Act of 1972 to: 

1. establish in the Executive Office of the President a 
special office for Federal drug abuse policy develop-
ment and coordination the Office of Drug Abuse 
Policy; and 

2. extend the appropriation authorizations for drug abuse 
prevention and treatment programs administered by the 
National Institute on Drug Abuse {NIDA) in the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare and authorize a 
new program of pharmacological research. 

OMB recommends a veto because the bill would mandate in the 
Executive Office an Office of Drug Abuse Policy that is both 
unnecessary and costly. 

Justice, VA and Defense agree with OMB in recommending a veto. 

HEW and the Civil Service Commission recommend approval. 

SENIOR STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS: 

I agree with Ol-1B that we do not need the proposed Office 
of Drug Abuse Policy. The $5 million proposed for ODAP 
for fiscal years 1976, 1977, and 1978 could be better spent 
on enforcement. 

.. 

, 
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But a veto, at a time when <vle are trying to educate 
members of Congress on the dimension and seriousness 
of the drug problem, would in my judgment be counter
productive. 

DECISION 

There are three options: 

1. Veto as recommended by OMB (Tab A). This option is 
supported by NSC. Sign veto message (Tab C) 

2. Sign S. 2017 (Tab D) and issue brief comment (Tab E). 

Approve Disapprove 

3. Sign S. 2017 (Tab D) with a statement indicating 
your intention not to seek an appropriation for the 

__ office. (Tab F) 

This option is supported by Counsel's Office (Lazarus}, 
Robert T. Hartmann, Jack Marsh, the Domestic Council 
and Max Friedersdorf. 

Friedersdorf recommends approval because (1) this is 
the unanimous recommendation of Congressional leaders 
and (2) he does not believe we can sustain a veto. 
(Tab B) 

·Approve Disapprove 

. . :· :~ 

• 
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MEMORANDUM 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOCSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 19, 1976 

Jim Cannon 

Dick Parsons ~. 
Testimony before Approp 
Subcommittee 

When Jim Lynn testified before Congressman Steed's sub
committee last Wednesday concerning OMB's budget, most of 
the questions he got dealt with Customs' budget. The 
thrust of the questions was: How can you cut Customs' 
budget and talk about a major effort against illicit drugs 
at the same time? 

I expect you will receive similar treatment, so I have 
attached a background paper for your review. I have also 
attached a paper generally describing the President's 
1977 drug budget. 

Attachments 

, 
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BACKGROUND CONCERNING CUSTOMS' BUDGET 

The FY 1977 budget request for the u.s. Customs Service 
is $324 million, an increase of $5 million over FY 1976 and 
$32 million over FY 1975. Since the increase does not 
entirely cover pay and other price increases, the FY 1977 
budget reflects a modest reduction in real terms. 

U. S. Customs Service 
(Excludes re~mbursables) 

BA (millions) 
0 (millions) 
Permanent Positions 
Work years 

1975 

292.4 
298.5 

13,438 
13,076 

1976 

319.1 
337.7 

13,453 
13,255 

1977 

324.1 
322.5 

13,131 
12,936 

% Change 

1.6% 
(4a5) 
(2.4) 
(2.4) 

The FY 1977 is approximately $10.0 million below that level 
which would be needed to maintain current levels. OMB 
justifies the cut ~s follows: 

Productivity increases 
Reduction in: 

Equipment 
Premium Pay 
Cargo Security Program 

Rounding 

Total Reduction 

Amount 
in Millions 

$ 3.8 

3.7 
1.3 
1.0 

.2 

$10.0 

Work Years 

255 

67 

322 

Any reduction in Customs budget is usually severely 
criticized by the House Appropriations Subcommittee. The 
criticism usually is couched in terms of reflecting the 
Subcommittees' concern that adequate staff ·pbe- :,provided for 
processing travellers and· imports, to open~ )1e\t· ports or 
expand hours. of service, and to interdict drugs. However, 
the fact that Customs is one of the .Committees• favor:Lte 
agencies- has at least as much f"o do·:~with the criticism as 
~~y substantive reasons. 

Chairman Steed was absent from this years approp~iation 
heariil.g on Customs. However.,. a _..ninnper of probing budget 
questions to be suppli·ed for the record were asked -by Mr. 
Addabo who chaired the he-aring. TYpic-al 9u_estions were: 

-:-

"Will you 
"Will .you 
exist;:ing 

·~will you 

be required to fire a~y personnel now~ .on board? 11
· 

be r¢qP,ired :to• reduce hours·- pf serv.i.c-e at 
ports?i' 
be required to close.- any ports of en"try?" 

.. 

' 
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In answering these questions Customs listed all the 
possible consequences of the $10 million budget reductiont 
For example, Customs stated that: 

• "We believe it will be necessary to effect some 
reductions-in-force." 

• "We have tentatively identified 25-30 ports-of-entry 
where reduced hours of service may be necessary." 

• "(on closing ports-of-entry) "We will, of course t~ke 
every measure to minimize the impact and insure the 
smallest number of persons are effected." Customs 
analysis " •.. indicates that at some 15 to 25 locations, 
primarily on the Canadian border and at selected 
in-land sites, curtail (ed) service or even the cl.osing 
of the port will have minimum impact." 

Other than these answers supplied for the record, the 
rest of the hearing went very smoothly. OMB's reasons 
(Seventy Issues) for the reductions were never made but 
neither was a good case made against the reductions. Customs 
Commissioner Acree generally supported the President's 
budget in testimony stating that Customs would do the best 
job possible with the resources available. The Committee 
members (present were Messrs. Addabo, Miller, Roybal, Sikes, 
Patten, McEwen) were most interested in drug interdiction 
and did not seem upset by the Customs budget request (of 
course, Chairman Steed was absent). 

During the Subcommittee hearings on OMB's and the 
Domestic Council's budgets, we and Treasury expect that 
Chairman Steed will enumerate all the possible consequences, 
as supplied by Customs, of the $10 million reduction. 
Specifically the following contentions are anticipated: 

. any cut in Customs is "penny-wise and pound-foolish" 
because Customs collects $16 for every $1 expended. 

• any cut in Customs will hamper Customs drug interdiction 
Customs has stated that "instead of an originally 
estimated 25% increase in seizures, we can expect a 
10% decrease in seizures". 

• reductions are unrealistic because the number of 
travellers and imports are ~ncreasing. 
OMB's contention about declines in workload from 
projected levels (Seventy Issues) is fallacious 
becuase Customs was never properly funded in the past. 

_ ;7-.,..r~duqti.ons wil_l del~y ~ravellers and impo_rb!:i's, force 
-:~ the·- C!"OSing Of portS 1 and generally deCJ:""ease SerViCe 

to the public. -

-

- . 

--------
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OMB rebuttals are that: 

- No significant revenue loss will occur because little 
relationship exists between staffing an~ revenues. 

Historically Customs staffing has increased by 
8% annually from 1969-1975 while revenues 1n constant 
dollars decreased 8.1% annually (import deflator)r 
(receipts increased 5.1% annually in unadjusted 
dollars); this inverse relationship indicates 
little relationship between staffing and revenue; 
Duty rates and value of imports seem to be qreater 
factorsin producing revenues than staffing levels; 
The erratic relationship between staffinq and 
revenues nust be borne in mind when dealing with such 
claims as a dollar spent in Customs earns $16 in 
revenue. The $16 to 1 relationship merely reflects 
a division of (1) total revenues received by Customs 
(mostly as a result of voluntary actions by law · 
abiding cit~zens) by (2) the amount of appropriated 
funds spent by Customs. N·o data is available to 
show the revenues achieved solely as a result of 
enforcement efforts. Without such data, of course, 
it is impossible to judge the potential increase 
in revenue from an increase in enforcement activities. 
The - $100 to $125 million revenue loss which Customs 
attributes to the $10 million cut (a relationship 
of 10-12 to 1) has the same problems as the 16 to 
1 relationship. Namely that the estimates rests 
heavily upon the judgement of Customs managers 
instead of statistical analysis. 

- A decline in drug seizures or a decrease in the drug 
effort should not be anticipated. 

Added emphasis by the President, Domestic Council 
and Customs managers on the importance of drug 
interdiction should increase the drug effort 
and its effectiveness with the same or lower 
staff. A demonstration of the increase in 
seizures that can occur with the same staff 
level recently occured during the first six 
months ·of FY1976. 

. I ~ 

Six Months / 
FY1975 FY1976 .% Change 

Heroin (lb) :
7 44 226 · +414 

Number of 
Seizur~s i94 249 ' + 28 

Co cain (lb) 383 386 --
Number of -

Seizures '448 606 +- 35 ~ .. 

Marihuana ().b) 233_,583 304,299 +=30 .. ____ 
·· Number of 

Seizures 7,688 6,348 - 17 
- - ----

' 
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This rise is probably due to a cowbination of 
factors including emphasis upon drugs by the 
Administration. The size of Custom staff was 
not a factor because only 15 permanent positions 
(less than 2/10 of 1%) were added in Customs 
between 1975 and 1976 (\.;rork-years were also 
relatively stable). 
Customs efforts should be particularly sensitive 
to changes in emphasis. because their employees· 
split their time.between various functions (eg. 
inspections for revenue, drugs, and other commod
ities). More emphasis upon drugs should result 
in more time spent by these employees upon drug 
interdiction. 
Reductions in the staff assigned to the law en
forcement function (33 out of a total of 2,411 
average positions), specifically the Custom Patrol 
Officers who patrol the border, were made only 

. where Customs productivity gains would permit such 
reductions without an adverse effect on drug 
enforcement (OMB accepted the reductions recommended 
by Customs in this area but maqe no further staff cuts}. 

- Staff reductions are primarily related and due to the 
recent decline in workload requirements from those 
levels previously anticipated. 
Previous wo~kload estimates assumed continuation 
of past increases in the number of travellers and 
formal entries which had been averaqing 8~ over 
the past 10 years. Over 1,000 additional average 
positions were added to handle this workload in 1975. 
The anticipated workload was not realized; instead 
1975 workload declined from 1974 levels by 6% for 
formal import entries and 4% for travellers. 
While the number of travellers and import entries 
is expected to increase in 1977,they remain belmv 
that oreviouslv exoected for 1975 and 1976. Staff 
can therefore be r~duced 'i.d thout affecting normal 
service. 
The "catch-up" theory states that Customs .was not 
adequately funded in past ·years in- comparis~m _ with 
workload and needs to "catch up" 1n £und1ng ·for 
these oast deficienciE:!s. . If "catch up" was _ 
occuring, than the quality of processing would 
increase vlhile the processing :tate (number of . 
travellers or formal::. entires per average position) 
would decrease. A review of processing rates 
from 1969-1974 (1975 was excluded because of the 
economic downturn) shoks that catch up was ;not 
occuring ·in pr~cessing imports (formal entries) 

' 
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since rates are stable; catch up was occurring 
in processing travellers since rates were less 
than half of previous levels. The rates proposed 
in the 1977 budget reflect these trends, thus 
taking account of the "catch up" theory in pro
cessing travellers: 

* 

* 

The rate for travellers is 10% below 1974 
(1974 was the lowest processing rate 
between 1969 ·and 1974.) 
The rate for imports is equal to the lowest 
rate \'lhich occurred between 1969-1974; 

We believe these rates are reasonable and avoid 
the error of using 1975, a year when staff increased 
and workload declined, as a base year. 

.. 

·-
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Druq Abuse: Prevention, Treatment, and Law Enforcement 

Drug abuse is a tragic national problem which strikes 
at the heart o f our national well-being. Counting 
n~rcotic-related crime, addicts' lost productivityJ 
criminal justice system costs, and treatment and 
prevention programs as major items, estimates range 
from a conse .. cvat.tve $10 billion upwards to $17 billion 
a year. In addition, the costs in terms of ruined 
lives , broken homes, and divided communities is 
incalculable. 

Accordingly, the highest priority has been given to 
eliminating this threat over the past half decade, with 
total Federal expenditures growing from less than $100 
million to over three quarters of a billion dollars for 
a comprehensive program of prevention and treatment, law 
enforcement, and international control. Real progress 
was made, but by early 1975, it was clear that conditions 
were vmrsening and that gains of prior years were being 
eroded. For example, "street" availability of heroin 
measured by price and purity, was increasing. Waiting 
lists for treatment existed again, after almost having 
disappeared. Drug related deaths and drug related 
appearances in hospital emergency rooms were increasing. 
Drug related crimes were on the upsurge. 

Deeply concerned about this evidence of increasing 
availability and use of drugs, President Ford directed 
a high priority review of the entire Federal effort in 
drug law enforcement, treatment and prevention7 and inter
national control. He asked for a frank assessment of 
the extent of the problem and for detailed recommendations 
for making the Federal program more effective. The President 
has endorsed the resulting White Paper on Drug Abuse, and 
the numerous Federal agencies and departments involved in 
the drug program are moving rapidly to implement its major 
recommendations for minimizing the adverse effects and social 
costs of drug abuse. 

The President's FY 1977 budget requests sufficient funds to 
implement all of the white papers' major recommendations. 
For example, in line \vith white paper recommendations, 
additional resources are provided for: 

. the growing problem of amphetamine and barbiturate 
abuse. The white paper concludes that chronic, 
intensive, and medically unsupervised use of amphetamines 
and barbiturates ranks just behind heroin abuse as a 
major social problem, affecting several hundred 
thousand ~~ericans. To respond, the budget requests 
funds for treatment demonstrations for abusers of 
these subs tances, and provides 20 new positions within 
the Druq En-orceffien~ Administration (DEA) for 
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~lso, the President has taken steps which require congres
os.:.o:na l Clppro~fal be fore ·tnf-y-- ~ . ..,.,--·.l.':=ii:.o -fotce. "For" example , 
he has proposed a mandatory rnini~~m sentenc~ for drug 
traffickers. He has urged Congress to ratify the 
C~:nr . .ren tlon of Psychotro_?ic St.! ":is ::a:nces, so, the United States 
c~:n £ul~ill its obligation to otter nations af the world 
~o s~e that strong i~ternatio:nal controls exist for all 
drugs. Finally, the President h2s stated that he will 
sho=tly send to the Congress a co~prehensive message on 
drug abuse establishing a frar;;e·,.;crk for a broad government 
response to this critical problen. 

DRUG ABUSE PREVE~TION BUDGET 
OBLIGATIO~S IN $ HILLIO.N 

DE~L~~~ REDUCTION FY 75 FY 76 

SAODAP 13.0 0 . 0 
HE\-1 

ADANHA (NIDA E. NTIIH) 219.7 222 . 0 
Office of Education 4.0 2 . 0 
Social and Rehabilitation Serv 79.0 88.0 

- Office of Human Development 8.8 8.8 Defense 64 . 0 61.3 
Veterans Administration 34.8 36.7 Justice 26 . 6 26 . 4 All Other 8.2 9.9 

458.1 455.1 

SUPPLY REDUCTION 

Justice 
Drug Enforcement Administration 139.4 156.4 
LEAA and other Justice 62.2 43.6 Treasury 
Customs 39.1 43.2 - IRS 20.0 20.0 State 32.0 43.4 Other 1.9 2.1 

294.6 208.7 

--752.7 763.8 

191 

FY 77 

0.0 

248.2 
0.0 

94.0 
9. 4 

57 . 8 
38.0 
24 . 3 
10. 5 

482.2 

160.8 
40.9 

43.4 
15.0 
34.0 
2.1 

296.2 

773.4 
' 
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s t=-engt.h9ncd reg:J.la t,:;ry an·.=:. .::o:npl ian,:;e acti ·vi ties 
2imed at p~~v~!1tir1g d5 .. :ersion o:t a:;:o~etar::.ines c.nC. 
barbiturates from licit prod~ction; 

"'''"'.;t·o -1 ,..o--;·ni-·-y ·r-,.J.-o-'- - ;;:. ";.... 7t~d-"' . .:..'...:.'"' ...... l. no._ ~ ,,_ ...... ·-'-~ t:_-:;::,..~"-n'- cac_cl. ... y. _ !.1.: ::;, -re 
ir.::luded !:Or the ~·Ta tional In s-ci tut'= on Drug Abuse (NIDA} 
to fu!1d at le?..st 7000 r.~''" cos.iTiuni ty treat..-uent slots 
and to recover 1000 lost to inflation, thus provided 
?ederally-supported co~~u~ity-ba3ed capacity to treat 
102,000 individuals at one time . In addition, other 
~anagerial actions will ~nsure greater utilization of 
existing co~~unity mental health institutions f or 
drug users, and tne trea-Guent capaci-ty of the Bureau 
of Prisons, the Veterans Adwinistration, and the 
Department of Defense for their specialized clientele ·,;ill 
be maintained; 

. better targeting o£ law enforcement effort at high 
level traf~ickers. The Drug Enforcement A~~inistration 
r~rill add 82 positions for i.m:;>roved intelligence and 
laboratory analysis aimed at supporting the existing 
investigation and enforcement effort. In addition, 
research will be focused on improving o~r capability 
to monitor drug abuse trends, and on developing tools 
and tec~~iques to improve the productivity of investi
gators and agents; 

. improve job opporttuli ties for ex-addicts-: Addi tiona;l 
funds are provided for a joint HE\•1/Labor program to 
investigate ways .to provide employment opportunities 
for persons in aid completing treatment, so that the 
dis·tressing situation o£ :!:"eturning to tne same 
conditions which led to drug use can be .avoided In 
addition, other managerial actions should ensure 
improved application of our vocational rehabilitation 
services to drug users. 

T~ese specific budget increases are :!:"elatively.modest because 
it t·Jas the unani~ous conclusion o f the task force tvhich 
p~epared the white paper that the most signific?nt progress 
co~ld be made in the drug program through (1) more selectivity 
an5 targeting in the use of the cur=ent $750 million budget; 
(2) batter intra- and inter-agency Pa~agement; and (3} more 

e:= -:ective r..obilization, utilization, and co·::>rdin.:ttion o:: all 
t~2 resources available in the Fede~al GovernBent; State 
,;,.;.~:~ lf .:;ul. go· ... :ernm~nts, the pri ~ .. 2. ':.e cc~~.,uni t~r a;1C :ro~ 
:c:::-:!:..::n go•:.e~nz,ent.s en.;ageC. in t .. -:! ·,..;orld-r .. ,ide ef::=ort ~o 

\ \ ':..-.. . -..:~t drug- traffic~~irig. In. li ~e ~ly~i t.h this co71ce9t, ~~e 
•, · ~-;~'-- pr01~~·i~J.:!S r ·o::-; 
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C0!1til .. ;..~'i :-:ta.t.~~rial a~~ t2c·~.r.ical S' !p_?o::-t for 
other nati0~ ' s in~ol'l2d i~ the fight ag~i~st ~rug 
tra.ffic~,i.:'s a!.d £0r t.~--:3 tr11.ni.n:; of """~=e ·.gn r!.2.rcotic 
a-:1en-ts; 

continua~ion of the DSA Tas~ Force Program which 
c~pita!izes on joi~~ FeCeral a~d loc~l efforts, 
and co~tinued -training and laboratory support 
for State and local officers; 

a major multi-year program within ~ne National 
Institute on Druq ~~use to evaluate the outcose 
of various types of treatment. 

In addition to these budgetary actions, existir.g resources 
are being retargeted to focus law enforcement efforts on 
high level drug traffic~(ers and to ensure that treatment is 
available to those individuals sufferinc most from druq abuse. 
Other actions under.·;ay should ensure increased interface 
between the treatment and criminal justice systems to assure 
that apprehended drug users are identified and provided 
opportunities for treatment. In the area of inter-agency 
coordination, officers of the Drug Enforcement A~-ninistration, 
the ITil!-nigration and Naturalization Service, and the U.S. 
Cus·toms Ser..rice and their respective cabinet departnents 
have prepared and signed joint "Hemoranda of Understanding'" 
identifying operating guidelines which should improve 
cooperation .among them. 

In the international area, the President has S!:JOken personally 
to Presidents Echeverria of Mexico and Lopez~Michelsen of 
ColUJ.-nbia and "t;vith Prime Ninister Demirel of Tur:<ey in an 
effort to strengthen cooperation arnonq all nations involved in 
the fight against illicit drug traffic. Attorney General 
Levi has recently discussed mutual drug control prcblens 
\vi th the Attorney General of Nexico, and the President has 
directed Secretary of State Kissinger to express to the 
Hexican goverP .. .1i.tent his personal concern that \·le explore 
opportunities for improved control. 

The President has also directed the Domestic Couucil Drug 
Abuse ?ask Force which prepared the white paper to reconvene 
a~d prepare recoT~endations for im?roving our ability to 
co~tral drug trafficki~g alons the southwest border. 

l'·n 
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Allow Use 
Of Heroin 

By John Berthelsen 
8P8CI&I to The WaablnJton Post 

SACRAMENTO, March 18 
-California Health Depart
ment Director Dr. Jerome 
Lackner said today he fa· 
vors the decriminalization 
of heroin on a national ba· 
sis. 

Lackner's remarks sur· 
priscd a legislative subcom· 
mlttee hearing here and 
brought a short, stiff state
ment contradicting them 
from his boss, Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown Jr.: 

"My views on this subject 
are fairly well known •• . I 
think the criminal sanction 
should be maintained 
against the use or posses· 
sion of heroin." 

Brown recently signed 
legislation mandating prison 
sentences for heroin dealers. 

Lackner, who was per
sonal physician to farm la
bor leader Cesar Chavez be· 
fore Brown appointed him, 
said he favors giving addicts 
heroin rather than metha· 
done because it is easier for 
an addict to "clean up," 
from heroin addiction. 

He said the program 
would have to be conducted 
on a national basis because 
addicts across the country 
would flood into California 
if it were tried only in the 
state. 

Lackner later emphasized 
that he spoke for himsell 
11nd not the Brown admlnis· 
tration, telling reporters in 
a hallway: "1 think ft is cx
tremely important for p'eo· 
ple to know where I stand. 
The only way to solve the 
heroin problem Is to take 
the profit out of it." 

Lackner and Brown l&ter 
met. A spokesman for Lack· 
ner said the two "had a dis
discussion where the sub
ject matter was their dlf· 
ferent philosophies anJ that 
neither changed the other's 
mind." 

Zarh to Ask 
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